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Arising out of Order-in-Original No SD-02/REF-158/DRM/2015~16 Dated 29.10.2015

Issued by Asstt. Commr., STC, Div-II, Service Tax, Ahmedabad

314"1(,-Jcbcil cnT .:rr=r :g:tj: 'Q'ITT Name & Address of The Appellants

Mis. Adani Power Ltd. Ahmedabad
~~~~~~fr clffcrc:r ~~ cITT ~ Pl~fc;if{5la WPR ~ cf?\

"ffcl?ciT %:-
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate
authority in the following way :-

#hr zren, qr zca vi @ata a74tu uaf@raw at 3r4ta
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

~~,1994 c#I" 'cfRf 86 cB" 3RfT@ ~ cITT -PJi:.:f cB" 'Cffff c#I" u'IT ~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

af9a Ru ft #ta zyc, sa zca vi arm 37fl#hr mnf@raw it. 20, = #€e
t;lffctc61 cbUJl'3°-s, ~ ~' 3lt\l-Jctl6llc{-380016.

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at
0-20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) 3fl#hr urznf@raw at fa4q 3rf@,fzu, 1994 c#I" 'cfRf 86 (1) cB" 3i«fa 3r9
'{~cllcb'< Pllll--llcl<.'11. 1994 cB" ~ 9 (1) cB" 3RfTffi~ cyr=r ~.tr- 5 "B "cfR ~ "B c#I"
st #f vi Ura arr Rh a?gr a fesg rat # nr{ zt sr6t uRii
a# sf aReg (6qi va gmfr If @hf) 3it mt fa en i zmznf@aua raft
ft~ %. cffiT a 1Ra las~a ha a # rllll!Yld cf) &rra «~hzR a aif4a ?a
tu q i sfaa #t mi, anu #6t +-Ji.T 3it aura ·nufI 5 al4 zl Ura a
% cf6T ~ 1 ooo / - ffi ~ m7fr I urei ala #t nil, an #6t +TI1T 3ITT ~ <TllT ~
~ 5 c1TTsf <TI 50 ~ "ctcP 'ITT at u, 5ooo/- #trRt @tfty uf hara al mi1, nu #
+-Ji.T 3it a+urn ·aifT; 50 c1TTsf nT 3wa unar & azi r; 1oooo /- ffi ~ ITTlfr 1

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the
Appellate Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule
9(1) of the Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompanied by a copy of the order
appealed agains1 ..(one,~of whicli shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a
fees of Rs. 1,0007- vvf,ere·JQe amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of
Rs. 5 Lakhsl6r- Jess,--Rs.50Q0/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded &
penalty lev'lld':•is ·JS moreft'ti~n five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/
where the(,ijr!Jp_unt; of seryi&hax & interest dem~nded & penalty levied is more than fifty
Lakhs rupe}?:~~ the fort)'h,c>f}~rossed bank draft In favour of the Assistant Registrar of the
bench of.ndli(lf'a!:tf·u:bii\Jector Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated.-±-
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(iii) ~ 3~,1994 ctr tITTl 86 ctr '3'(f-t!Tx13TT 1ZcT (2) a ifa 3rat vara
Pllll-{lqc:11, 1994 a fa 9 (2;) # 3iafd frrtfffu, ffi ~"tr.-7 if ctr \JfT ~ 1ZcT ~ "flTQ:l"
arrgaa, atTr zyeen (3r@ha) # 3rest ctr qfum (OIA)( ~ ~ !,ll-{lfulci mfr irfr) 3ITT .3N'<

3WJ'Ri, fH:$1lJcfj / 3# 377gal 3eraT Aano #tuI gyca, 3rat an@ravr qt 3ITTfc;r(cflTT
# Ra ea g arras (OIO} ctr mfr ~ irfr I

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed in Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be accompanied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. Commissioner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal.

2. zerigtf@ra nrura zyca 3rf@)fzm, 1e7 t ii q r4qt-1 aifa feifRa fhg
314aR G 3Ir?r gi err qTf@rat # a?gr ctr mfr Gx xi'i 6.50/- trff "cfj1 rllll!IC'lll ~ fecR
aim tr afe
2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under Q
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended. •Y

3. ft zyce, saz yea vi arm ar4)#ta rznf@raw (arff@4fen) Pura), 1gs2 affa
1ZcT 3rcq vii@rmi at f!Ptfc;Ja m cJIB mlTT ctr 3ITT 'm arA~ fcnllT \r{1"dT "§" I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. #tar era, a€hr 3u era vi tars34tr f@raswr (a@eta h fr 3r@ii h a,ra:rc;rr R
#c4hr 3euz ga 3rf@)fez1#, &yy Rtnr 39ah3iii fa#rzr(in-2) 3/f)fer4a 2&y(2cry fr vi€an
29) feaia: .c.cry sitt fa4tr 31f@1fzra, F&&y ft enr O m-Jrc=r¾r~cn)- llfre>JTJJ:.®al$t. ITTtf
~®al$q-fr 5mraa 3rfarf k,rra fn zr err m- 3-rc=r¾r 5ar Rt st art3r)fa er fr
a«ratu3rfrasa

Mc4zr 35=ul areas viparas h 3iaia ,, w-r fcnQ" arr gra " fear gnfa?
(il '1.TRT 11 -g>r m- 3-rc=r¾r fo:l-~m
(ii) rlz 5aRt a{ aa zf
(iii) rd 5sa f1ta,4 fr 6 m- ,3-rc=raTc, ~m

c::> 3-lf<JT aqgrf zr fn s mr h man far (i. 2) 3/f1f27u51, 2014 m- .3-lR"J:31 t Wf fcITTfl°
3721a)r uf@)art ha f@urft Fara 3r5ff vi .3Nlc>f en)- e>lfJJ:.~~ I

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.2014, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

c::::> Provided further that the provisions of tt!J§_Section shall not apply to the stay
application and appeals pending by,fqre any)'_ppellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (N92).Act, 201%,\

. 11N .VI ' · .• \S,lt
4(1) sif , s32r ah if 3rfruf@avrrarer .ej grcs 3rzrar ere zn ave
aauRea etaa fsu rz gcas h 1opa#Kiastsdfacs faafa aa ave a

& "10% 2rareuRt5raal -±as
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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ORDER-IN-APPEAL

This order arises on account of an appeal filed by M/s. Adani Power

Ltd., Shikhar Building, Near Adani House, Near Mithakhali Six Roads,

Navrangpura, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as "the appellants"),

against Order-in-Original number SD-02/Ref-158/DRM/2015-16 dated

29.10.2015 (hereinafter referred to as the "impugned order') passed by the

Assistant Commissioner, Division-II, Service Tax, Ahmedabad (hereinafter

referred to as the "Adjudicating Authority").

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants are registered with

service tax department having registration number AABCA2957LST001. The

appellants had originally filed a refund claim of Z65,67,160/- on 22.10.2010

in terms of Notification No. 09/2009-ST dated 03.03.2009.

3. The adjudicating authority after scrutiny of the claim, vide Order-in

Original number SD-02/Ref-72/2011-12 dated 27.01.2012, sanctioned an

amount of Z49,63,823/- (out of the total refund claim or 65,67,160/-) and

rejected rest of the amount or 16,03,337/-. The appellants subsequently

filed an appeal before the than Commissioner (Appeals-IV). The than

Commissioner (Appeals-IV), vide Order-in-Appeal number

174/2013(STC)/SKS/Commr.(A)/Ahd. dated 08.08.2013, allowed an amount

f 6,24,546/-, disallowed an amount of Z6,63,365/- and remanded back

the case to the adjudicating authority for an amount of Z 3,06,373/-. The

adjudicating authority, vide the impugned order, rejected the entire amount

r3,06,373/-.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order of rejecting the refund

amount or 3,06,373/-, the appellants filed the present appeal. The

appellants have submitted that the adjudicating authority was not correct in

rejecting the amount or 3,06,373/- as they have submitted all required

documents to show that their claim is well covered by the terms and

conditions of the Notification number 09/2009-ST dated 03.03.2009 read

with Section 11B of the Central Excise Act, 1944. They further stated that the

adjudicating authority did not appreciate the fact that the appellants did not

own or carry out any business other than the authorized operations in the

SEZ during the said period. The appellants further clarified that they had not

generated any separate income other than the authorized operation. They

pleaded to allow_the-.refund of 3,06,373/- with interest and other

consequential befits. ?

f, if: 2;i .- · , '\;_:, 17,,,o, ,- 11y

s. eesodfa«isoj&lee see see on cs7.zs snare s lj]
Rahul Patel, charteredceuntant, on behalf of the appellants appeared

• 337=r·'8°..g:.
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before me and reiterated the contents of appeal memorandum. He also

tabled additional submission before me.

6. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, grounds

of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral/written submissions made by

the appellants at the time of personal hearing. Now, let me examine the

reasons of rejection and the defense reply given by the appellants.

7. To start with, I find that the adjudicating authority has rejected the

refund amount of t 3,06,373/- citing reasons which are mentioned below;

(a) 22,646/- and 2,75,438/- were rejected on the ground that the

claims were hit by limitation of time.
() 8,289/- was rejected on the ground that the services of renting

of cab were availed outside the SEZ.

Now I will discuss all the above issues point wise in detail.

8.1. I will now take up the first issue which is rejection of t22,646/- and

2,75,438/- on the ground that the claim was hit by the limitation of time.

The adjudicating authority has quoted, in the impugned order, that the actual

dates of payment were 09.09.2010, 15.09.2010 and 27.09.2010 and the

date of filing of refund claim was 22.10.2011. Therefore, the refund claim

was beyond one year period and hence, it does not qualify for sanction under

Section 11B of Central Excise Act, 1944. In this regard, I find that in the very

first paragraph of the impugned order, the adjudicating authority has

mentioned the date of filing the refund claim to be 22.10.2010. On being

asked, the appellants had submitted before me a photocopy of the

acknowledgement of the filing of the refund claim received from the

department (Central Excise, Rajkot). The said acknowledgement very clearly

shows the date of filing the claim to be 22.10.2010. This shows the

prejudiced approach of the adjudicating authority towards the appellants.

The discretionary powers given to the Assistant Commissioner have to be

exercised by application of mind to the facts of the case. Unconcealed misuse

of power by the adjudicating authority is clearly undemocratic and

condemnable. Thus, as the claim is found to be within the period of one year,

I assert that the refund of t22,646/- and t2,75,438/- is admissible to the
«a •.

- 3voeappellants and I allow the appeal fdrrefundiof:the same.
# d#, ·e·

8.2. The next issue amounts to,8,289/-, Where the adjudicating authority

has rejected he claim or on tu&@round'hajeservices of renting of cab

were availed outside the SEZ and not in"[elation to'authorized operation. The
._...., ,..,...., .,~

service of Rent-a-Cab was provided by M/s. Akbar Travels, Shree Yamuna

Travels, M/s. Sanjari Marine Service and M/s. Bhoomi Tours & Travels. The

appellants have submitted copies of all the invoices before me. On going

throtuah the said invoices, I find that in many instances the cabs were used in

0

C
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• $

etc.) only or from Ahmedabad to other 'cities Mundra, Vadodara,

Surendranagar, Rajkot etc. For the places other than Mundra and their Head

Office, the appellants cannot justify their case as the authorized operations

cannot be performed in residence, guest house, Vadodara, Surendranagar,

Rajkot etc. In view of the above, I partially allow the refund claim of Z
6,097/- and reject 2,192/-.

the city of Ahmedabad (viz. Guest House, Residence, Sambhav Press, Airport
;;.·,

0

9. Regarding the impugned order, issued by the adjudicating

authority, I would like to comment that the order has been prepared in a

very casual manner. With intent to reject the claim, the adjudicating

authority has utilized all the non-options present in his bag. The impugned

order is full of wrong information and misprint. In the order portion

(paragraph 14), the adjudicating authority, instead of rejecting 3,06,373/-,

rejects an amount of Z6,63,265/-. Interestingly, Z6,63,265/- was already

rejected by my predecessor vide Order-in-Appeal number

174/2013(STC)/SKS/Commr.(A)/Ahd. dated 08.08.2013. These types of

orders may not only make the department laughing stock before the trade

but also convey a wrong signal showing shallowness and misuse of power.

10. In view of the above discussion, I allow the appeal of the appellants

amounting to 3,04,181/- with consequential benefit and reject an amount

of Z2,192/-. The appeal is hereby disposed off in terms of the discussion

held above.

ll--l
(UMA SHANKER)

COMMISSIONER (APPEAL-II)

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

6
A.%8\

SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),

CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.
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BY R.P.A.D.

To,

M/s. Adani Power Ltd.,

Shikhar Building, Near Adani House,
d

Near Mithakhali Six Roads, Navrangpura,

Ahmedabad -380 009

V2(ST) 132/A4-11/2015-16

Copy To:

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad zone,Ahmedabad.

2. The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.

3. The Assistant Commissioner, system, Service Tax, Ahmedabad

4. The Asstt./ Deputy Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad.

5. Guard File.

6. P.A. File.


